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Peanuts
A Brief History
The peanut, while grown in tropical and subtropical regions
throughout the world, is native to the Western Hemisphere.
It originated in South America and spread throughout the
New World as Spanish explorers discovered the peanut’s
versatility. When the Spaniards returned to Europe, peanuts
went with them. Later, traders were responsible for spreading
peanuts to Asia and Africa. The peanut made its way back to
North America on sailing ships in the 1700s. Although there
were some commercial peanut farms in the U.S. during the
1700s and 1800s, peanuts were not grown extensively. This
lack of interest in peanut farming is attributed to the fact that
the peanut was regarded as food for the poor and because
growing and harvesting techniques were slow and difficult.
Until the Civil War, the peanut basically remained a regional
food associated with the southern United States.
After the Civil War, the demand for peanuts increased rapidly.
By the end of the 19th century, the development of equipment
for production, harvesting and shelling peanuts,
as well as processing techniques, contributed to the expansion
of the peanut industry. The new 20th century labor-saving
equipment resulted in a rising demand for peanut oil, roasted
and salted peanuts, peanut butter and confections.

300 Uses
Also associated with the expansion of the peanut industry is
the research conducted by Dr. George Washington Carver at
Tuskegee Institute in Alabama at the turn of the 20th century.
This talented botanist recognized the intrinsic value of the
peanut as a cash crop. Dr. Carver proposed that peanuts be
planted as a rotation crop in the cotton-growing areas of
the Southeast, where the boll weevil insect threatened the
region’s agricultural base. Not only did Dr. Carver contribute to
changing the face of southern farming, but he also developed
more than 300 uses for peanuts, from recipes to industrial
products.

Government Involvement
In the 1900s, the U.S. government instituted agricultural
support programs to promote the production of important
food crops, including peanuts. Today, the production of
peanuts is overseen by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
under the auspices of farm legislation that authorizes nutrition
and agriculture programs in the United States, known as the
Farm Bill or Agricultural Act.
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Peanut Types and Production
2015 U.S. PEANUT CERTIFIED ACRES

Chart courtesy of University of Georgia

Peanuts are grown commercially in 13 states, with six states accounting for a large percentage of
the peanuts grown in the U.S.: Georgia (over 55 percent) grows the largest proportion of peanuts,
followed by Alabama (nearly 11 percent), Florida (10 percent), Texas (nine percent), North Carolina
(nearly five percent) and South Carolina (four percent). Together, Mississippi, Virginia, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, New Mexico, Louisiana and Missouri produce about six percent of the U.S. peanut crop.
There are approximately 7,000 peanut farmers in the major producing regions.
The peanut growing regions of the U.S. have direct access to port facilities on the Atlantic Ocean
and the Gulf of Mexico.
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The 4 Basic Types
U.S. peanuts fall into four basic types:
Runner, Virginia, Spanish and Valencia.
Each of these peanuts is distinctive in size
and flavor.

Runner

Runners are the dominant peanut type
grown in the U.S. The introduction in the
early 1970s of a new variety, the Florunner,
was responsible for a spectacular increase
in peanut yields. Runners rapidly gained
wide acceptance because of their
attractive kernel size range and today
account for more than 85 percent of U.S.
peanut production. Runners are grown
mainly in Georgia, Texas, Alabama, Florida, South Carolina, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Mississippi, and
are frequently used for making peanut butter.

Virginia

Virginias have the largest kernels and account for most of the peanuts roasted and eaten as inshells.
When shelled, the larger kernels are sold as salted or flavored peanuts. Virginias are grown mainly in
southeastern Virginia, northeastern North Carolina, South Carolina and West Texas.
Virginia-type peanuts account for about 10 percent of total U.S. production.

Spanish

Spanish-type peanuts have smaller kernels covered with a reddishbrown skin. They are used predominantly in peanut candy, with
significant quantities used for salted nuts and peanut butter. Grown
primarily in Oklahoma and Texas, they have higher oil content than the
other types of peanuts which is advantageous when crushing for oil. The OLé
Spanish variety was released in 2015 after extensive research and is high in oleic acid, a
beneficial monounsaturated fatty acid; its high roasted peanut score and increased shelf life make it
ideal for candy bars or as canned snack nuts. Spanish peanuts account for roughly two percent of U.S.
production.

Valencia

Valencias usually have three or more small kernels to a pod. They are very sweet peanuts and are
usually roasted and sold in the shell; they are excellent for fresh use as boiled peanuts. Valencias are
also commonly used to make all-natural peanut butter. Due to the greater demand for other varieties,
Valencias account for less than one percent of U.S. production and are grown mainly in New Mexico.
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U.S. Peanut Supply
Unlike other countries where the
end products are peanut oil, cake
and meal, the prime market for U.S.
peanuts is in edible consumption,
with the marketing and production
focus also in that direction. Less than
12% of U.S. production is normally
crushed for oil. Peanuts are the
seventh most valuable cash crop
grown in the United States, with a
farm value of over $1 billion (2015).

Domestic Market
Most of the U.S. peanut crop is used in domestic edible
products each year. Peanuts, peanut butter and peanut
candy are some of the most popular products in the
United States. American consumers eat more than six
pounds, or 2.7 kilograms, of peanut products each year,
worth more than $2 billion at the retail level.
Peanut butter accounts for more than half of the U.S.
edible use of peanuts, accounting for over $850 million
in retail sales annually. It is a popular sandwich spread,
particularly for children, and it is both nutritious and
economical. Peanut butter is a high-quality plant protein,
naturally cholesterol-free, and has many important
vitamins and minerals, including niacin, vitamin E and
other antioxidants, and natural folic acid.
The remainder of U.S. edible consumption is divided
between snack nuts and confectionery. Peanuts are
consumed as snack nuts in a variety of ways: roasted
inshell, roasted kernels or in mixed nuts. Snack nuts often
are salted, spiced or flavored with a variety of coatings.
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Ongoing research funded by The Peanut Institute and
others shows that daily consumption of peanuts has
favorable effects on consumer health. Research also
indicates that consuming peanuts may prevent heart
diesease and promote weight loss and maintenance.
Many of the top-selling confectionery products in the U.S.
contain peanuts or peanut butter. They are most popular
in combination with chocolate. Peanuts and peanut butter
also are used in a variety of cookies and baked goods.
Peanut oil is considered a premium, high-quality cooking
oil in the U.S.; it is able to withstand higher cooking
temperatures than many other oils and does not retain
the flavor of foods cooked in it.

{

Peanut butter accounts for more than half of
the U.S. edible use of peanuts, accounting
for over $850 million in retail sales annually.

}

Canada, Mexico, Japan and Europe traditionally
account for over 80 percent of U.S. exports.
Recently, China has entered the world market
as a significant importer. The largest export
markets within Europe are the Netherlands,
the U.K., Germany, Spain and Italy.

World peanut production totals approximately 40
million metric tons per year (2015), with the U.S.
remaining the world’s third -largest producer, after
China and India. Worldwide peanut exports are
approximately 2.8 million metric tons. The U.S.
is one of the world’s leading peanut exporters,
with average annual exports between 400,000
and 500,000 metric tons. Argentina, China and
India are other significant exporters of ediblegrade peanuts, while countries such as Vietnam,
Senegal, Nicaragua and Brazil periodically enter
the world market depending upon their crop
quality and world market demand.

Demand for peanuts in North America and
Europe remains steady, although competition
within a dynamic snack market continues to put
pressure on peanuts to compete with a growing
range of products (potato chips, extruded
snacks, tree nuts and baked snacks). In addition,
quality specifications, food safety concerns and
import requirements continue to require the
implementation of improved monitoring and
quality control standards at origin. In response
to customer demands, U.S. producers, shellers
and processors implement oversight, quality and
food safety inspection procedures at each stage
of production to ensure that the highest quality
and safety standards are achieved.
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Growing
Harvesting
Peanuts are the seeds of an annual legume, which grows
close to the ground and produces its fruit below the
soil surface. U.S. peanuts are planted after the last frost
in April or May when soil temperatures reach 65–70°
Fahrenheit (20° Celsius). Many farmers utilize minimum or
no-tillage practices, while some rely on preplanting tillage
to ensure a well-prepared seedbed. Seeds are planted
one and half to two inches (four to five centimeters)
deep, one every two to four inches (five–10 centimeters)
in the Southeast and Southwest, and four to six inches
(10–15 centimeters) in the Virginia-Carolina area, in rows
about three feet (one meter) apart. The row spacing is
determined to a large extent by the type of planting and
harvesting equipment utilized.

In conventionally tilled fields, peanuts may be cultivated
once or twice (depending on region) to control broadleaf
weeds and grasses. A climate with 200 frost-free days (175
days for Spanish and Valencia varieties) is required for a
good crop. Warm weather conditions, adequate moisture
and fertile, sandy soil result in the appearance of peanut
leaves 10–14 days after planting. Farmers generally follow
a three-year rotation pattern, with cotton, corn or small
grains planted on the same acreage in intervening years
to reduce disease problems. In addition, many farmers
utilize irrigation in an effort to reduce crop stress and
thereby enhance opportunities for the production of highquality peanuts. It should be noted that peanuts have the
most efficient water use of all nuts, requiring just under
five gallons of water to produce one ounce (compared to
8

80 gallons of water per ounce for some other nuts).
Integrated pest management is utilized to control weeds,
diseases and insects. Diseases caused primarily by
several fungal organisms are particularly troublesome
and sometimes require chemical control. Weeds are
controlled using either chemical or mechanical methods,
or a combination of the two. The peanut harvesting
process occurs in two stages. Digging, which is the first
stage, begins when about 70 percent of the pods have
reached maturity. At optimum soil moisture, a digger
proceeds along the rows of peanut plants, driving a
horizontal blade four to six inches (10–15 centimeters)
under the soil. The digger loosens the plant and cuts
the taproot.
A shaker lifts the plant from
the soil, gently shakes the soil
from the peanut pods and
inverts the plant. A windrow
of inverted plants results,
exposing the pods to the sun.
The peanuts are now ready
for the second phase of the
harvest — combining, also
known as threshing. After drying in the field for two or
three days, a peanut combine (also known as a thresher)
separates the pods from the vines, placing the peanut
pods into a hopper on the top of the machine. Vines
remain in the field to improve soil fertility and organic
matter. Freshly harvested peanut pods are then placed
into drying wagons for further curing, with forced hot
air slowly circulating through the wagons. In the curing
process, moisture content is reduced to eight–10
percent for safe storage.
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After proper curing, farmers’ stock peanuts (harvested
peanuts that have not been shelled, cleaned or crushed)
are inspected and graded to establish the quality and value
of the product. The inspection process determines the
overall quality and on-farm value of the shelled product
for commercial sales or price support loans.
The inspection and grading of peanuts by the Agricultural
Marketing Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA/AMS) occurs at buying stations or shelling plants,
usually located within a few miles of where the peanuts
have been harvested. A pneumatic sampler withdraws a
representative quantity of peanuts from the drying wagon,
and from this sample, the USDA inspector determines
the meat content, size of pods (for Virginias and Valencias),
damaged kernels, foreign material and kernel moisture
content. Once the grade is established, the loan or
commercial value is determined from USDA price
support schedules.

Inshell peanuts are usually produced from large Virginia or
Valencia type peanuts that have been grown in sandy and
light-colored soil for bright hulls. Sizing screens remove
the small pods while updraft air columns remove very
immature and lightweight pods. The largest remaining pods
are separated into size categories by screens. Stems are
removed and any remaining immature pods are removed
by specific gravity machines. Electronic sorters then remove
dark, cracked, or damaged pods so that only the most
mature, brightest pods remain.

After grading, peanuts move on to the shelling process.
In the first step of this process, peanuts are cleaned —
stones, soil, bits of vines and other foreign materials are
removed. The cleaned peanuts move by conveyor to
shelling machines, where peanuts are dehulled as they are
forced through perforated grates. The peanuts then pass
through updraft air columns that separate the kernels from
the hulls. Specific gravity machines separate the kernels and
the unshelled pods. The kernels are then passed over the
various perforated grading screens, where they are sorted
by size into market grades.
The edible nuts are individually inspected with highspeed electronic color-sorting equipment that eliminates
discolored or defective kernels as well as any remaining
foreign material.
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U.S. Peanut GRADE CHART

Spanish Jumbo

Runner Jumbo

Runner Splits

Spanish Splits
Virginia Extra Extra Large
Virginia Extra Large

Virginia Super Jumbo
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Spanish #1

Runner Medium

Runner #1

Virginia #2

Virginia #1

Virginia Medium

Virginia Jumbo

Virginia Fancy
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CUSTOM PRODUCTS AND PROCESSING
In recent years, U.S. processors and manufacturers
have greatly expanded the range of specialized
products available. American processors can meet
individual specifications and can offer many new and
interesting products that incorporate flavors, coatings
and processes. These products are available in bulk,
institutional and consumer sizes. Peanut butter, roasted
and flavored kernels, roasted and sized peanut granules,
salted inshell peanuts, peanut flour, peanut oil (both
refined and crude) and aromatic oil and extract are
available from U.S. shellers, blanchers and manufacturers.
Utilizing modern techniques, custom processors are
able to provide their customers with a range of services,
including:

Blanching
U.S. technological advances have meant that
blanched peanuts offer better quality, including fewer
splits, less foreign material and greater uniformity of
flavor and color.

Cleaning and Sizing
Greater uniformity is provided through the removal of
defects, foreign material and additional sizing.

Flavoring
Customized coatings can be developed for
whole or split peanuts.

Value-Added Products
Peanut Flour
Peanut flour is made from raw peanuts that have been
cleaned, blanched and electronically sorted to select the
highest-quality peanuts. The nuts are then roasted and
naturally processed to obtain a lower-fat peanut flour with
a strong roasted peanut flavor.
Peanut flour is used in confectionery products, seasoning
blends, bakery mixes, frostings, fillings, cereal bars and
nutritional bars. Because the flour is partially defatted,
it works well as a fat binder in applications such as
confection centers. Using peanut flour at a level of four to
eight percent in a formulation has been found to extend

the shelf life of confections and can lend a peanut flavor to
the product. Peanut flour, due to its high protein content
(45–50 percent), is also a good protein source in addition
to its function as a flavoring agent.

Peanut Oil
Peanut oil is extracted from shelled and crushed peanuts
by one or a combination of the following methods:
hydraulic pressing, expeller pressing and/or solvent
extraction.
Highly aromatic 100 percent peanut oil and peanut extract
are also available. These products have a strong roasted
peanut flavor and aroma. Suggested applications for these
products, include flavoring compounds, confections,
sauces and baked goods.

Roasted Peanuts
Roasted peanuts are available in
several different packages and roast
variations. Different coatings can be
applied to the peanuts before and
after roasting to provide a variety
of products including such
flavors as honey, smoked, sweet,
hot and spicy, and salty.
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Peanut Butter

A variety of different peanut butter products is currently available. Peanuts are roasted,
blanched and sorted before being ground into a creamy consistency. Peanut butter
produced in the U.S. contains a minimum of 90 percent peanuts; salt and sweeteners
can be added to enhance flavor, while small amounts of stabilizers are used to prevent
oil separation. The small amount of stabilizers used does not add trans fatty acids to the
product. Peanut pieces can be added to provide a crunchy style. Custom formulations
can also be developed to modify the texture or sweetness or to add flavoring.
As consumers worldwide have become increasingly health conscious, the popularity and
sales of all-natural peanut butter have risen. Powdered peanut butter, which is high in
protein and low in fat and calories, has also become very popular in recent years.
Peanut butter is available in consumer-ready packaging or in institutional/catering
containers for use in bakery and confectionery products.
Peanut paste, which is 100% ground peanuts, is used in a variety of industrial
food recipes and is available from processors. It has also become a key
ingredient in ready-to-use therapeutic food (RUTF) and ready-to-usesupplementary food (RUSF), nutrient-dense foods that treat acute and
moderate childhood malnutrition. When mixed with milk powder, oils, sugar,
vitamins and minerals, these products are highly effective at eradicating
malnutrition. The U.S. government continues to buy an increasing amount of
these products for international food aid.

U.S. Quality Control and Research
Consumers worldwide want to consistently obtain flavorful,
wholesome peanuts that are uniform in size and free from
foreign material and contamination. The U.S. peanut
industry continues to invest heavily in plant modernization
and the latest designs in automated cleaning, shelling,
testing and sorting equipment to ensure that all buyers
receive the best possible product. U.S. government
inspectors monitor processing at each stage of
the peanut’s journey from the farm to the manufacturer,
and ultimately to the grocery shelf in the case of
domestic production.

Peanut Standards Board

The Peanut Standards Board is composed of nine
growers and nine industry members representing each
of the three production areas. Under the provision of the
Minimum Quality and Handling Standards Agreement,
peanuts are subject to strict quality standards
that are enforced by USDA and federal-state inspectors.
These inspectors supervise, inspect and grade peanuts
from delivery at buying points to shipment from shelling
plants.

export customer. The U.S. peanut industry is committed
to providing the highest-quality peanuts in the world,
and it engages in testing procedures throughout the
shelling process. These tests enable it to meet the
stringent specifications of its customers as well as the
U.S. government standards.

Research Improves Yield and Quality

Due to the emphasis on edible peanut production,
both the U.S. government and the industry allocate a
considerable amount of time and money to peanut
research to produce a high-quality food item. The focus
of the research includes seed breeding for higher yields,
higher quality, further reductions of aflatoxin, better
flavor and longer shelf life, more disease resistance and
mitigation of allergenic reaction.

Strictly enforced government regulations ensure that
U.S. peanuts are of consistently high quality. In addition,
comprehensive lot identification systems enable
peanuts to be tracked throughout their various stages of
processing until final delivery to a domestic processor or
13

Standards for U.S. Peanuts
All U.S. peanut handlers are obliged to follow
the provisions set forth in the Minimum Quality
and Handling Standards for Domestic and
Imported Peanuts Agreement. This program is
administered jointly by The Peanut Standards
Board (an 18-member industry committee) and
the USDA’s Agriculture Marketing Service (AMS).
The Peanut Standards Board recommends
the incoming and outgoing quality standards
and regulations on all peanuts that handlers
buy for commercial use. The Secretary of
Agriculture is charged with implementing these
recommendations.
Incoming quality standards require all handlers
to officially inspect farmers’ stock peanuts for
mold, damage, moisture content and foreign
material. The outgoing regulations, applied
after peanuts are milled, require all peanuts to
14

meet specific quality factors and be analyzed
for aflatoxin. Specifications for U.S. peanuts are
modified as needed, based on developments
within the industry.
U.S. standards — administered and overseen
by the Peanut Standards Board and USDA/
AMS — establish the minimum specifications
that U.S. peanuts must meet. Stricter tolerances
for certain grades and sizes have also been
established by the American Peanut Shellers
Association (APSA).
Peanuts traded under APSA rules can be on
either a screen size or on a count-per-ounce
basis (usually the case with export peanuts).

American Peanut Council
The American Peanut Council (APC) is the trade
association that represents all segments of
the peanut industry. Members include peanut
growers, peanut shellers, brokers, peanut
product manufacturers, and suppliers of goods
and services to the industry.

U.K., Germany and the Netherlands. Efforts
include dissemination of research results and
information that demonstrates the positive
health and nutritional attributes as well as the
superior quality of U.S. peanuts. Representatives
in Canada, Mexico, Japan, Germany and China
also conduct trade servicing, market research
and public relations activities in these markets.

Headquartered in the metropolitan Washington,
DC area, the APC monitors developments in
the domestic and international markets and
responds with a diverse array of domestic
and international marketing, trade servicing,
research and issues management programs.
The APC maintains close working relationships
with government agencies, research institutions
and related peanut and agricultural trade
associations.

In addition to market promotion activities,
APC’s Export Division works closely with
worldwide peanut associations and international
organizations to monitor technical issues and
regulatory actions that could impact the peanut
trade. In cooperation with U.S. and international
organizations, APC participates in discussions
regarding international trade regulations to
ensure that international standards reflect
commercial practicalities.

The APC publishes a monthly newsletter for its
members, a biennial Peanut Industry Directory
and a variety of reference and promotional
materials. The APC also holds seminars and
workshops on a wide range of technical and
issues management topics. Through industry
task force teams, the APC has developed
standardized regulations for the use of tote bags
and bar codes. In addition, the annual Winter
Conference and USA Peanut Congress unite all
industry segments to discuss issues of mutual
concern and strategies for the future.

The Peanut Foundation

American Peanut Council
Export Division
APC’s Export Division, composed of peanut
growers, peanut shellers and representatives of
the National Peanut Board, administers the U.S.
peanut industry’s export market development
program. APC’s European headquarters in
London, U.K., maintains contact with European
customers and oversees European public
relations agencies conducting promotional
programs on behalf of U.S. peanuts in the

The Peanut Foundation is a not-for-profit, tax-free
organization that directs and supports peanut
research on behalf of all segments of the U.S.
peanut industry.
The Foundation receives funds directly from
growers, shellers, manufacturers, and suppliers
of goods and services to the peanut industry.
Funds are allocated based on the review of
proposals and recommendations by a Technical
Review Committee and The Peanut Foundation
Board of Directors. Since 2012, The Foundation
has primarily focused on the Peanut Genomics
Initiative (PGI), which seeks to map the peanut
genome and identify markers that assist in the
development of new peanut varieties with traits
important to the industry as a whole.
The Foundation, in addition to its own staff,
is supported by the staff and officers of the
American Peanut Council.
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Headquarters:

American Peanut Council
1500 King Street, Suite 301
Alexandria, VA 22314 USA
Phone: (703) 838-9500
Fax: (703) 838-9508
E-mail: info@peanutsusa.com
Website: www.peanutsusa.com

European office:

The Lansdowne Building (room 222)
2 Lansdowne Road
Croydon CR9 2ER
United Kingdom
Phone: (+44-20) 8263-6254
E-mail: info@peanutsusa.org.uk
Website: www.peanutsusa.org.uk

